Madoxychara unicornis gen. et sp. nov. (Hemiptera: Fulgoromorpha: Flatidae) is described and illustrated from Madagascar.
Introduction
Madagascar's biodiversity ranks among the most remarkable in the world. The island has been famously called "the naturalist's promised land" because of its large number of endemic species. More than 92% of the island's mammals are endemic, as are nearly 60% of birds, 90% of plants and 97% of reptiles and amphibians (Goodman & Patterson 1997; Ganzhorn et al. 2001; Wilmé et al. 2006) The data on the flatid fauna of Madagascar, when compared with those of the African continent, seems extremely scarce with 39 species of Flatinae and 37 species of Metcalf (1957) and in Africa is represented by two species P. capeneri Lallemand et Synave, 1952 and P. cowla Medler, 2001 .
Our recent examination of genital structures of several specimens of a Madagascar's flatid species looking externally similar to Paroxychara showed that the genital structures of this species are completely different from those of any known African species and it represents an undescribed genus and species. In this paper, we describe this new genus and species.
Material and methods
Material. The studied material comes from the collection of the Muséum national d'Histoire naturelle, Paris, France (MNHN) and part of the material is deposited in the Museum and Institute of Zoology PAS, Warszawa, Poland (MIZ).
